Alpha Gamma Sigma Meeting – 01 Dec 2015
Meeting called to order at 1:35 pm by AGS President Danielle Pulizzano
Advisors present:
Tim Maxwell
Jeramy Wallace
Sara Lawrence
Members present:
Danielle Pulizzano
Gabriela Hernandez Demirkol
Monali Chuatico
Madalyn Aerne
Maribel Cano
Janice Widodo
Arundati Yadav
Erika Fabre
Celeni Cano
Business:
Announcements
Last Meeting
Turn in points
Open Exec Positions
Sign up and prepare a speech
This Week’s Event: City Clean Up (12.05.15)
Vet Drive (today and tomorrow)
raffle with 22 prizes
collecting clothes and toys for homeless children
Committee Presentations ‐ Community Outreach
Thank You for your participation
What is Community Outreach?
responsi
Ways to research
community centers, library, online sites, non‐profit orgs, people we know
Kinds of Activities
city festivals
city 5k/marathons
beach/city cleanups
coastal cleanups
halloween events
light the night walk
salsa festival
Goals

contribute to the community
have at least one event per week
Event Recaps
Feedback
Cultural Day Presentations (Continued)
Mexico ‐ Gabriela
a big country ‐ 31 states
Veracruz
exports
oil and natural gas
where mestizos come from
one church in every city
multiple ecosystems ‐ tropical rainforest most prominent
4 ancient cultures
Indonesia ‐ Janice & Michelly
tropical country
located at the equator
17,508 islands
a lot of languages and dialects
249.9 million ‐ 4th largest population
National Anthem: Great Indonesia (to be sung every monday in schools)
colonized by Dutch, French, British, and Japanese
currency $1 = Rupiah 13000
traditional clothing: batik
borobudur temple ‐ buddhist temple ‐ used to be part of the 7 wonders of the world
Bali
water sports
movie site for Eat Pray Love
Sumatra Tropical Rainforest
Komodo Island
lots of volcanoes
language: Bahasa
Halo! apa kabar? Nama Saya ______
“Hello! How are you? My name is _____”
Malaysia ‐ Adam
small country ‐ smaller than California
Singapore was once part of Malaysia
capital state: Kuala Lumpur
colonized by British, Japan, etc.
multiracial country ‐ a lot of Chinese and Indians
muslim country
“food heaven”

Meeting adjourned at 2:30 pm.

